WYNARA VALENTINO

Wynara Stud is very sad at the passing of Wynara Valentino (Vale Park Spotlight x Fairlight Acres
Quail). On the 4th March 2010 during eye surgery, Jimmy suffered a heart attack and could not be
revived. Valentino will be sadly missed as he was one of the first Wynara foals to be born on our stud.
He won countless garlands and rugs and was the National Two Year Old RPSB of the Year winner
2004 amongst many other wins including Multi Royal, Champions, and Supreme of All Breeds under
interstate and overseas judges. He was also registered Part Welsh and Saddle Pony and never came
home without a broad sash. He was a true showman and loved being pampered for the show ring. He
had a charisma that turned heads wherever he went. Valentino was a dream to
handle, in every way a gentleman. He stamped his progeny with his beautiful temperament and good
looks and was happy to run with his mares and foals. Valentino sired 33 foals to date. Wynara Lyric,
the beautiful bay galloway gelding by Valentino, has done very well winning the child’s galloway class
at Canberra Royal two years in a row and placed highly in all his classes at the Royals. Other progeny
Wynara Primadonna, Charisma, Blue Denim and Melody are all Supreme in hand winners. Champions
by Valentino include Summerland of Class, Wynara Rosette, Moonwalk, Top Secret and Wynara
Sweetheart newcomer winner. Most of his stock are only just starting under saddle and we hope will
make us proud in the years to come. His son Wynara Idol will be making his way to New Zealand this
winter to be campaigned as a Park Hack.
We have retained three of his fillies Wynara Lets Dance, Primadonna and Love Potion and his son
Wynara Charisma. We have been blessed to have owned and bred such a beautiful pony.
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